corn (Cawood et al., 1991; CFSAN, 2001a; Musser and Plattner, 1997; Sydenham et al., 1992; .
to issue a "Guidance for Industry" for fumonisins in corn and corn products intended for food and feed (CFSAN, 2001a; CFSAN, 2001b) . various cleaned and dry milled corn products (CFSAN, worldwide by causing seedling blights and stalk, root, 2001a) pending a more permanent risk management and kernel rots. Although the ear rot caused by these policy. Grain from the Midwest corn crop is frequently fungi has been recognized since 1904 (Sheldon, 1904 , contaminated with fumonisins at concentrations beFusarium ear rot of corn has only recently become a tween 1 and 5 g/g, and concentrations above 5g/g are significant concern of the corn producing and procommon in some years (Anderson and Dolezal, 1993; cessing industries. Munkvold and Desjardins, 1997; Murphy et al., 1993 ; Fusarium verticillioides and F. proliferatum produce a Scott et al., 1992; Woloshuk et al., 2001 ). Thus, a subfamily of mycotoxins known as fumonisins. Fumonisins stantial portion of the U.S. corn crop could be affected were identified in association with F. verticillioides if fumonisins are regulated by "Action" at or below (Gelderblom et al., 1988 ) and a neurotoxological condilevels currently suggested by the Guidance. tion in horses in 1988 (Marasas et al., 1988) . Since 1988, The feeding habits of several insect species have been a number of fumonisin homologs have been identified, associated with an increase in incidence and severity of which FB 1 , FB 2 , and FB 3 are the most prevalent in of Fusarium ear rot. Nitidulid beetles, Glischrochilus concentration in grain also has been associated with Bt hybrids expressing Cry1Ab protein in an experiment in quadrisignatus Say, may harbor F. verticillioides externally and internally during all life stages; therefore, beewhich kernel damage from insects was not measured (Masoero et al., 1999) . Conversely, Magg et al. (2002) tles feeding on corn ears may serve as vectors for the fungus (Windels et al., 1976) . Reductions in intraear reported that Bt hybrids expressing Cry1Ab protein in kernels and silks and nontransgenic hybrids did not difpopulations of thrips (Frankliniella occidentalis Perg.) with insecticides have been associated with reductions fer significantly for fumonisin concentration in grain when plots were infested with ECB larvae. Only one in incidence of Fusarium ear rot (Davis et al., 1989; Farrar and Davis, 1991) . Thrips may act as vectors of location of five in the study by Magg et al. (2002) had a mean concentration of fumonisin in grain greater than the fungus by dispersing F. moniliforme beneath husk leaves and creating wounds that favor fungal infection 1 g/g. Transformation events encoding for Cry protein production in plant tissues other than the kernels and (Farrar and Davis, 1991) . Damage to ears and shanks caused by endemic populations of ECB have been assosilks (e.g., event 176) are not commonly associated with a reduction in ear rot severity and fumonisin concentraciated with high incidence of kernels infected with F. verticillioides (Christensen and Schneider, 1950; Koehler, tion in grain (Dowd, 2000; . observed that 1942). Fusarium spp. have been isolated from internal and external structures of the ECB, as well as from incidence of Fusarium ear rot was higher when plants were manually infested with ECB than when plants shank and ear tissues damaged from ECB feeding (Christensen and Schneider, 1950) . Christensen and were naturally infested with insects, and that disease incidence was positively correlated with insect feeding Schneider (1950) hypothesized that wounds created by ECB tunneling into the ear shank provided an entrance damage. Bakan et al. (2002) observed low incidence of kernels infected by Fusarium spp., low number of ECB through which fungi might colonize the ear, and that frass deposited after feeding might serve as a source of larvae per plant, and low fumonisin concentration in grain for two Bt hybrids compared to their nontransnutrients for the continued growth and sporulation of Fusarium spp. Sobek and Munkvold (1999) observed genic, near-isogenic lines in naturally infected and naturally infested plots in Spain and France. Dowd (2000) that incidence of kernel infection by F. verticillioides was higher when hybrids were infested with ECB larvae reported less feeding, decreased growth and higher mortality of ECB on Bt hybrids than non-Bt hybrids. Nonthan when hybrids were treated by wounding or not treated. They demonstrated that ECB can acquire Bt hybrids tended to have greater severity of Fusarium ear rot, higher fumonisin concentration in grain, and spores of F. verticillioides from plant surfaces and transmit them to kernels. Symptomatic or asymptomatic demore damage from ECB than non-Bt hybrids (Dowd, 2000) . Incidence of visibly molded kernels and number velopment of F. verticillioides also was influenced by ECB infestation (Sobek and Munkvold, 1999) . Applying of insect damaged kernels were positively correlated in the study by Dowd (2000) , as were number of insect DDT [1,1,1-trichloro-2,2-bis(p-chlorophenyl)ethane] to the silks of 20 varieties of corn that had been inoculated damaged kernels and fumonisin concentration in grain for several hybrids. with F. verticillioides reduced infestation by CEW and decreased the percentage of ears damaged by Fusarium Cry1Ab protein in kernels and other plant tissues has had variable effects on reducing kernel damage from ear rot (Smeltzer, 1959) .
Associations between insect feeding, Fusarium ear CEW (Dowd, 2001; Gould, 1998; Lynch et al., 1999a; Lynch et al., 1999b; Pilcher et al., 1997 ; Rice and Pilcher, rot, and fumonisins have stimulated interest in reducing ear rot and mycotoxin contamination by reducing kernel 1998). In a study of hybrids naturally infested with a number of insect species, Dowd (2001) observed that damage from insects. Transgenic hybrids with cry gene insertions from the bacterium Bacillus thuringiensis number of kernels damaged by CEW larvae at R3 (milk) and harvest was generally lower for Bt hybrids that have been proposed as one alternative to the application of insecticides. Several Bt hybrids have been developed express cry genes in kernels and silks (e.g., MON810 and BT11) than for non-Bt hybrids and Bt hybrids that with the cry1Ab gene. These products have been designed to specifically target the ECB, the predominant do not express cry genes in kernels and silks. Incidence of CEW-infested ears did not differ between Bt and pest in the seed corn industry (Mason et al., 1996) and the most damaging pest of corn in the USA (Ostlie et non-Bt hybrids at R3. With few exceptions, MON810 and BT11 hybrids slowed feeding by CEW, but they did al., 1997). Plant tissues of corn hybrids expressing Cry1Ab and other Cry proteins exhibit a high degree not significantly reduce incidence of CEW infestation or fumonisin concentration in grain. Dowd (2001) hypothof resistance to the ECB and other susceptible Lepidopteran species (Armstrong et al., 1995) .
esized that large infestations of CEW larvae may limit effectiveness of Bt hybrids as a means of indirectly reSpecific Bt transformation events encoding for Cry1Ab protein in kernels and silks (MON810 and BT11 ducing fumonisin concentration in grain, but that Bt hybrids should provide some control of fumonisin in events) were associated with reduced incidence and severity of Fusarium ear rot and a reduced fumonisin seasons when CEW populations are low. Although Cry1Ab protein does not control CEW as concentration in grain when kernel damage from ECB (Bakan et al., 2002; Dowd, 2000;  effectively as it controls ECB (Dowd, 2001; Marçon et al., 1999) injected into corn ears in a concurrent study (Clements, 2002;  The presence of Cry1Ab protein does not guarantee, Clements et al., 2002) . Inoculum also was prepared from one however, that fumonisin will be reduced to a concentraisolate of F. verticillioides (number 152) that does not produce tion below FDA Guidance levels when ECB or CEW fumonisin in grain (Clements, 2002 a study monitoring damage from CEW and ECB will
Louis, MO) with the orifice enlarged to 1.6 mm.
be useful to breeders considering the costs and benefits 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
axils immediately above and below the primary ear, and at a rate of 45 to 50 larvae in the leaf axil of the primary ear of Seed of four Bt corn hybrids and their corresponding nonthe same plants at the R2 growth stage. Plants infested with transgenic, near-isogenic hybrids were planted at Urbana and ECB larvae were rated for leaf feeding damage at VT (tasselMonmouth, IL, on 28 April and 3 May, 2000, respectively, ing) by the Guthrie scale (Guthrie et al., 1960) , where 0 ϭ and 2 April and 23 May, 2001, respectively. Seed was provided no visible leaf feeding, 1 ϭ a small amount of pin or fine shotby Monsanto Company (Monmouth, IL). Pairs of hybrids hole injury on a few leaves, 2 ϭ a small amount of shot-hole examined were DKC58-52BtY/DK585, DK621BtY/DK621, injury on a few leaves, 3 ϭ shot-hole injury common on several RX697YG/RX697, and RX730YG/RX730. Transgenic hyleaves, 4 ϭ several leaves with shot-hole and elongated lesions, brids were iso-line conversions with greater than 98% genetic and 5 ϭ several leaves with elongated lesions. similarity to their nontransgenic counterparts. Detailed inforPrimary ears were infested with first-instar CEW in all rows mation on these hybrids is proprietary information of Monof an experimental unit at Urbana and Monmouth. A waxedsanto Company and is not available to public sources. All paper shoot bag (model 217; Lawson Bags, Northfield, IL) plant tissues of transgenic hybrids expressed Cry1Ab protein with the sealed end removed was fitted to primary ears so from the MON810 Bt event.
that silks were exposed within a paper corral. Larvae mixed The experimental design was a split block with four repliwith corn cob grit were distributed onto silks within the corral cates. The treatment design was a 2ϫ3ϫ2ϫ4 factorial with with volumetric applicators at a rate of 5-10 larvae per ear two Fusarium treatments, three insect treatments, two Bt when plants reached approximately R2. Shoot bags were retreatments, and four hybrid genotypes. Fusarium treatments moved from primary ears one week after infestation. Feeding (inoculated or not inoculated with Fusarium spp.) were apdamage from CEW and number of live larvae per ear were plied to main plots. The 24 combinations of insect treatments, determined from primary ears of the outermost row of CEW Bt treatments and hybrids were randomized within Fusarium infested plots and control plots when plants reached approxitreatments as subplots. Experimental units at Urbana conmately R4 (dough). Feeding damage from CEW at harvest sisted of three 5.3-m rows (Ϯ0.5-m fallow ally) spaced 0.76 m was determined on primary ears from the center row at Urapart. Experimental units at Monmouth consisted of four bana, and the center two rows at Monmouth. Ear damage was 5.3-m rows (Ϯ0.5-m fallow ally) spaced 0.76 m apart. Each estimated using the Widstrom scale (Widstrom, 1967) , where row included 20 to 24 plants.
0 ϭ no damage, 1 ϭ damage to silks only, and kernel damage Inoculum was prepared from two isolates of F. verticillioides to n cm beyond the ear tip is represented by n ϩ 1. (numbers 42 and 150) and three isolates of F. proliferatum (numbers 19, 37-2, and 310) that produced severe Fusarium All primary ears from the center row of each plot at Urbana and the center two rows of each plot at Monmouth were hand- (Clements et al., 2002 interactions between these factors on fumonisin concentration and ear rot severity were analyzed with analysis of variance Romer grinding-subsampling mill (model 2A; Romer Labs, Inc., Union, MO) to pass through a 1-mm mesh. A 25-g sample via the Mixed procedure of Statistical Analysis System software (SAS institute, NC). Significant interaction terms were of ground corn from each experimental unit was analyzed for fumonisin concentration with a competitive-direct enzymeanalyzed with single degree of freedom contrasts. Least squares means were sorted with the pdmix800 macro devellinked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) described previously oped by Saxton (Saxton, 1988 (Gomez and Gomez, 1984, p. 388-390) . Weather information for central Illinois was obsarium inoculated (Fig. 1A) or noninoculated (Fig. 1B) tained from the Midwest Regional Climate Center, Chamears were infested with ECB. Conversely, fumonisin paign, IL.
concentration in grain was not affected by Cry1Ab protein when Fusarium inoculated or noninoculated ears were infested with CEW ( Fig. 1A and 1B, respectively) .
RESULTS
Fumonisin concentration in grain was not affected sigFumonisin concentration in grain ranged from Ͻ1 nificantly by Cry1Ab protein when ears that were not to 210 g/g with a mean of 9 Ϯ 17 g/g. Fumonisin infested with insects were inoculated with Fusarium concentration in grain was not significantly different spp., but fumonisin concentration was affected by among the four environments evaluated in this study Cry1Ab protein when ears were not inoculated with (Table 1) . Interactions among environments and main Fusarium spp. and not infested with insects. effects (Fusarium treatments, insect treatments, Bt
Fumonisin concentration in grain was affected signifitreatments and hybrids) were not significant. Fumonisin cantly by hybrids (Table 1) . Grain from one nontransconcentration in grain differed significantly for all four genic hybrid, RX697, had a significantly lower fumonisin main effects and for the Bt ϫ insect ϫ Fusarium interacconcentration than the other hybrids evaluated in this tion; the hybrid ϫ Fusarium interaction; and the study. Fumonisin concentration in grain also was afhybrid ϫ Bt interaction (Table 1) .
fected by the hybrid ϫ Fusarium interaction (Table 1  Fumonisin concentration in grain was significantly and Fig. 2A ) and the hybrid ϫ Bt interaction ( Table 1 different between ears that were inoculated with Fuand Fig. 3A) . The most resistant pair of hybrids, RX697/ sarium spp. and ears that were not inoculated (Table 1) .
RX697YG, was the only pair for which fumonisin conThe average fumonisin concentration was 13 Ϯ 21 g/g centration in grain was not lower for the hybrid expressand 5 Ϯ 9 g/g in grain from inoculated and noninocuing Cry1Ab protein. lated ears, respectively. Fumonisin concentration was Severity of Fusarium ear rot ranged from 0 to 57% significantly greater in grain from ears that were infested with ECB than in grain from noninfested ears and ears with a mean of 8 Ϯ 10%. Ear rot severity did not differ with Fusarium spp., but were significantly correlated in plots that had not been inoculated with Fusarium spp. significantly among the four environments evaluated in (r ϭ 0.38, P ϭ 0.0002) ( Table 2 ). Low ear rot severity this study (Table 1) . Ear rot differed significantly among (Յ5%) and a high fumonisin concentration in grain the main effects of Fusarium treatments, Bt treatments, (greater than 5 g/g) occurred for 85% of treatment and hybrids, but did not differ significantly among insect means from inoculated plots and 26% of treatment treatments (Table 1) . Ear rot also was affected signifimeans from naturally infected plots (Table 3) . cantly by the hybrid ϫ Fusarium interaction; and the Fumonisin concentration in grain and ear rot severity Bt ϫ insect ϫ Fusarium interaction.
were significantly correlated in ECB-infested plots, Average severity of Fusarium ear rot in Fusarium CEW-infested plots, and controls, (r ϭ 0.59, P Ͻ 0.0001; inoculated and noninoculated plots was 13 Ϯ 12% and r ϭ 0.39, P ϭ 0.0016; and r ϭ 0.54, P Ͻ 0.0001, respec-3 Ϯ 3%, respectively. Severity of Fusarium ear rot for tively) (Table 2 ). However, correlations of fumonisin Bt and non-Bt hybrids averaged 7 Ϯ 10% and 9 Ϯ 11%, concentration in grain and ear rot severity from insect respectively. Severity of Fusarium ear rot did not differ treatments within specific Fusarium and Bt treatment among hybrids with and without expression of Cry1Ab combinations were not significant. Fumonisin concenprotein when ears were inoculated with Fusarium spp. tration in grain and ear rot severity were significantly (Fig. 1C) ; however, less severe Fusarium ear rot was correlated in plots expressing Cry1Ab protein and plots associated with Cry1Ab protein when ears were not not expressing Cry1Ab protein (r ϭ 0.55, P Ͻ 0.0001; inoculated with Fusarium spp., regardless of the insect and r ϭ 0.44, P Ͻ 0.0001, respectively). Fumonisin contreatment (Fig. 1D) .
centration in grain and ear rot severity were significantly Ear rot severity was affected significantly by hybrids correlated in plots of hybrids DK621BtY, DK621, (Table 1 and Fig. 2B ). Three nontransgenic hybrids, RX697YG, RX697, and RX730YG (r ϭ 0.56, P ϭ RX697, DK585, and DK621 had significantly less severe 0.0046; r ϭ 0.50, P ϭ 0.0121; r ϭ 0.67, P ϭ 0.0004; r ϭ Fusarium ear rot than RX730. Ear rot severity was af-0.45, P ϭ 0.0273; and r ϭ 0.69, P ϭ 0.0002, respectively) fected significantly by the interaction between hybrids but were not significantly correlated in plots of hybrids and Fusarium treatments (Table 1 and Fig. 2B) , and DKC58-52BtY, DK585, and RX730. Fumonisin concenhybrids and Bt treatments (Table 1 and Fig. 3B ). The tration in grain and ear rot severity were significantly most resistant pair of hybrids, RX697/RX697YG, was correlated in plots that were not inoculated with Futhe only pair for which Fusarium ear rot severity was sarium for hybrid pair RX730YG/RX730 (r ϭ 0.53, P ϭ not significantly lower for the hybrid expressing Cry1Ab 0.008), but were not significantly correlated for other protein (Fig. 3B) .
Fusarium treatment, hybrid pair combinations. Amount of CEW feeding damage at R4 and number When all treatment means were evaluated, fumonisin *, denotes significance at the 0.05 probability level. **, denotes significance at the 0.01 probability level. ***, denotes significance at the 0.001 probability level. † Fusarium treatments included inoculation with Fusarium spp. and no inoculation. ‡ Insect treatments included infestation with European corn borer larvae, infestation with corn earworm larvae, and no insect infestation. § Bt treatments included cry1Ab gene expression in all plant tissues and no cry gene expression. ¶ Four near-isogenic pairs of hybrids were evaluated. # Pearson's correlation coefficients were calculated on transformed data. Severity of Fusarium ear rot was transformed to the natural log of the quantity one plus the percent of the ear with symptoms. Fumonisin concentration in grain was transformed to the natural log of the quantity one plus g fumonisin/gram corn. † † Number of observations. of live CEW larvae collected from primary ears at R4 respectively. Number of live CEW larvae collected from primary ears at R4 averaged 2 Ϯ 4 larvae per ear for differed significantly between ears that had been infested with CEW and ears that had not been infested ears infested with the CEW and 0 larvae per ear for ears not infested with insects. with insects. Corn earworm feeding damage at harvest did not differ significantly between CEW and noninLeaf feeding damage from ECB at VT, kernel damage from CEW at R4, number of live CEW larvae collected fested treatments. Feeding damage on ears infested with CEW and ears not infested with insects averaged 2 Ϯ from primary ears at R4, and kernel damage from CEW at harvest were significantly, although weakly correlated 2 and 0 Ϯ 1 at R4, and 2 Ϯ 1 and 1 Ϯ 1 at harvest, nontransgenic, near isogenic counterparts in some situations. Lower fumonisin concentration in grain was associated with Cry1Ab protein when ECB was the predominant insect, but not when CEW was the predominant insect. Differences in ear rot severity were associated with Cry1Ab protein when plants were not inoculated with Fusarium spp. Inability of Cry1Ab protein to rapidly reduce CEW populations, coupled with a tendency for CEW to feed sparingly on a large number of kernels, may explain why fumonisin concentration in grain did not differ significantly between Bt and non-Bt hybrids when CEW was the predominant insect. Dowd (2001) and Pilcher amounts of feeding damage on a large number of kernels may have been present in our study; however, our method of evaluating ears for kernel damage did not with the severity of Fusarium ear rot (r ϭ 0.17, P ϭ detect this type of damage. Like Pilcher et al. (1997) , 0.0065; r ϭ 0.15, P ϭ 0.0138; r ϭ 0.15, P ϭ 0.0162; we observed less feeding damage from CEW on Bt and r ϭ 0.18, P ϭ 0.0049, respectively), but were not hybrids than non-Bt hybrids. Like Pilcher et al. (1997) significantly correlated with fumonisin concentration in and Dowd (2001), we observed no significant reduction grain. Leaf feeding damage from ECB at VT, kernel in number of live CEW larvae on ears of Bt hybrids damage from CEW at R4, and kernel damage from compared to non-Bt hybrids. CEW at harvest were significantly lower for Bt hybrids It is unlikely that our technique of placing a shoot than for non-Bt hybrids; however, number of live CEW bag around the ear for CEW infestations had an effect larvae collected from primary ears at R4 did not differ on humidity levels and fungal growth within the ear. significantly between Bt and non-Bt hybrids (Fig. 4) .
The sealed end of the waxed-paper shoot bags were Leaf feeding damage from ECB at VT, CEW feeding opened to facilitate infestations, and the bags were redamage at R4 and number of live CEW larvae collected moved from ears 1 wk after infestation. High ear rot from primary ears at R4 were not affected significantly severity and greater concentration of fumonisin in grain by hybrids. Feeding damage from ECB at VT averaged were not evident on ears inoculated with Fusarium spp. 1.4 Ϯ 1.2. Feeding damage from CEW at R4 and number and covered with an intact waxed-paper shoot bag from of live CEW larvae collected from primary ears at R4 R2 to harvest in another study (Clements, 2002) . averaged 1.1 Ϯ 1.6 and 1.2 Ϯ 2.8, respectively. Feeding Previous studies have associated reduced insect feeddamage from CEW at harvest was affected significantly ing damage with reduced severity of Fusarium ear rot by hybrids. Two hybrids, RX697 and DK585 had signifi- (Christensen and Schneider, 1950; Davis et al., 1989 ; cantly less feeding damage from CEW at harvest than Dowd, 2000; Dowd, 2001; Farrar and Davis, 1991 ; the other hybrids evaluated in this study. Hybrids Smeltzer, RX697 and DK585 averaged 1.1 Ϯ 0.9, while hybrids 1959; Sobek and Munkvold, 1999) . In our study, Cry1Ab DK621 and RX730 averaged 1.6 Ϯ 1.0 for feeding damprotein significantly reduced insect feeding damage age from CEW at harvest.
(leaf damage from ECB at VT, kernel damage from Temperature in central Illinois was above average CEW at R4, and kernel damage from CEW at harvest) during the spring and below average during the summer in plots that were inoculated and not inoculated with of 2000. Precipitation was below average during the Fusarium spp. Cry1Ab protein also was associated with summer of 2000. Temperature in central Illinois was reduced severity of Fusarium ear rot in plots that were above average during the spring and near average durnot inoculated with Fusarium spp. Reductions in ear ing the summer of 2001. Precipitation was below average rot severity associated with Cry1Ab protein in the abfrom March through July of 2001.
sence of inoculation may have been obscured by high levels of rot on inoculated ears. We do not attribute the DISCUSSION lack of a significant effect on ear rot by Cry1Ab protein in plots that were inoculated with Fusarium spp. to be Bt hybrids that express Cry1Ab protein in kernels due to insufficient insect populations, since differences and silks may have lower fumonisin concentration in grain and lower severity of Fusarium ear rot than their between insect treatments and controls in these plots were detected for fumonisin concentration in grain and monisin concentration in grain of Bt hybrids. Additionally, very little information is available on nontransgenic insect feeding damage.
Hybrids inoculated with Fusarium spp. had greater sources of resistance to the production and/or accumulation of fumonisin in corn grain. Ear rot severity of Յ5% severity of Fusarium ear rot and a greater fumonisin concentration in grain than hybrids that were not inocuwas associated with fumonisin at levels of concern (greater than 5 g/g) for 26% of treatment means in lated. Inoculation increased disease development for some hybrids more than others, although rank order plots that were naturally infected with endemic Fusarium spp. Correlation coefficients for ear rot severity of Bt hybrids and rank order of corresponding non-Bt hybrids were identical for fumonisin concentration. A and fumonisin concentration in grain were not significant for plants inoculated with Fusarium spp., but were similar trend was observed for severity of Fusarium ear rot. Cry1Ab protein was not associated with significant significant for plants that were not inoculated with Fusarium spp. Five of the six isolates used in this study reductions in fumonisin concentration or severity of Fusarium ear rot for the most resistant hybrid pair in this were chosen on the basis of their ability to produce fumonisins in grain under field conditions; therefore, the study, RX697/RX697YG. Our observation that the nontransgenic hybrid RX697 had significantly lower severity range of fumonisin concentration in grain was greater in inoculated plots than naturally infected plots. Severity of Fusarium ear rot than RX697YG is not understood. Since resistance to disease from hybrid pair RX697/ of Fusarium ear rot also tended to be greater in inoculated plots (approximately 21% of treatment means with RX697YG was not associated with resistance to insect damage imparted by Cry1Ab protein, RX697/RX697YG Յ5% ear rot) than in noninoculated plots (approximately 91% of treatment means with Յ5% ear rot). may have genes for resistance to insect damage or genes that affect disease development in the presence and Plants that were not inoculated, however, had greater fumonisin concentration in grain than most reports of absence of insect damage. Since rank order of all Bt and non-Bt hybrids were similar for fumonisin concennaturally infected grain sampled throughout the Midwest. A small number of treatment means with severe tration in grain and severity of Fusarium ear rot, background or genotypic resistance to disease and insects ear rot and high concentration of fumonisin in grain from plots that were not inoculated with Fusarium spp. serves as an important mechanism in the overall susceptibility of Bt and non-Bt hybrids to fumonisin concentramay have contributed to the significant correlation value associated with this treatment. The lack of a significant tion in grain and ear rot severity. This supports work by Magg et al. (2002) , who hypothesized that mycotoxin correlation between ear rot severity and fumonisin concentration in grain from plots that were inoculated with concentration in grain may be largely independent of ECB feeding, and that ECB feeding may be less imporFusarium spp. is different from previous reports (Clements et al., 2002; and likely due tant than plant morphology and environment in influencing fungal colonization of plant tissues.
to variation associated with main effects other than Fusarium treatment. Our results emphasize the need to Although Cry1Ab protein was associated with a reduction in severity of Fusarium ear rot and less fumoniselect for low ear rot severity and a low fumonisin concentration in grain when breeding corn for disease resissin for three of the four pairs of hybrids evaluated in this study, Cry1Ab protein was associated with fumonisin tance. Further research is needed to identify inbred sources of resistance to Fusarium ear rot and the producconcentration in grain below FDA Guidance levels for only two of the hybrid pairs. tion-accumulation of fumonisin in grain. also observed Bt hybrids with fumonisin concentration in grain above FDA Guidance levels in plots that had (Mason et al., 1996 , Ostlie et al., 1997 feeding damage from non-Lepidopteran insects on fu-
